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 Center School and Hale Middle School Parent Teacher Organization

Volunteer News
Center School’s Staff Appreciation Committee has been hard 
at work and would love for more parents to join in! The next 
meeting will be shortly after April vacation week. This creative 
group will be transforming the school into a travel wonderland 
after all of the staff leave on Friday, May 17. The more volunteers 
to help decorate, the more fun and amazing the outcome will 
be! Please email staffappreciation@centerhalepto.org if you 
would like more information about joining this committee.

The Center Picnic Committee has a new fearless leader this 
year and she’s looking for parents who are able to help make 
this annual event one to remember. Alicia is hosting two kick 
off planning meetings – the first on Thursday, April 25 at 
8pm at her home (email picnic@centerhalepto.org for her 
address). The second meeting will be on Friday, April 26 at 
9am at Emma’s Cafe. All are invited to join!

2019-2020 OPEN BOARD POSITIONS

The Center School Co-Chair is responsible for presiding over 
all monthly meetings of the Executive Board and General 
Membership. This position also serves as the primary contact 
to the Center School principal and other staff. This person also 
provides support to all Center School committees as needed.

The Hale Co-chair is the primary liaison between the middle 
school’s administration, staff, and the SPTO. This individual 
provides support planning various annual events at Hale 
such as the 8th grade move-up ceremony, Staff Appreciation 
and Holiday Wishes.

The Web Coordinator oversees the (auto-generated) student 
directory and creates the Center class list. This person also 
sends email blasts, updates info and events on the website, 
manages SPTO email addresses, designs flyers and the SPTO 
newsletter. The role can by split between several people, and 
no web programming experience is necessary.

2019-2020 OPEN COMMITTEE HEAD POSITIONS

The Social Chair heads the committee who organizes fun 
events such as the Center Halloween Party and new Book 
Swap event. This position can be shared by more than one 
parent and responsibilities include leading the planning 
committee and volunteers for the social events. 

The Arts Buffet Chair leads a committee who runs a fun, 
hands-on day of kids’ arts and crafts as well as the Center 
School art show. Tasks include experimenting with and 
deciding on art projects, requesting recycled materials from 
the community, purchasing supplies, managing volunteers 
for the set-up, the event itself and clean-up. This role has 
been shared by two parents in recent years.
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Save the Date
Wednesday, 5/8

Hale Middle School Staff Appreciation Lunch • Parent 
volunteers are needed to support those who have started 

planning a special meal for our amazing Hale staff! • Email 
herbertz2o5@gmail.com if you’re interested in helping 

Sunday, 5/19, 8:30am
Run for the Kids • Rain or shine, join us for a Sunday 

morning run through beautiful Stow, or come cheer on your 
favorite runner! • Hale Middle School

Monday, 5/20 – Friday, 5/24
Center School Staff Appreciation Week • 

Destination: Appreciation! Parent volunteers are already 
hard at work to send Center staff on a trip around the  
world to show how much we value their impact on our 
children’s lives • Check out Volunteer News for ways 

to help make this week a success!

Tuesday, 5/21, 7pm
SEPAC Understanding Anxiety Workshop • Center School

Wednesday, 5/22, 7pm
SPTO General Meeting • We’ll be voting in those who have 
expressed interest in filling open board and committee head 

positions for 2019-2020 • If you’re interested in being a 
more active part of a creative, dedicated and fun group of 

parents, please read the open position descriptions  
and contact us at chairs@centerhalepto.org if you have 

any questions • Center Science Room

Tuesday, 6/11, 7pm
SPTO General Meeting • We decided to add a June meeting 

to the calendar to invite anyone who is interested to  
discuss and learn about the SPTO budget for the  
2019-2020 school year • Center Science Room

Wednesday, 6/12, 5-7:30pm
Center School End of Year Picnic • A yearly tradition 

to mark the end of another successful school year  
at Center! • Current Center students and their families 

are welcome to come enjoy arts and crafts, games,  
music, snow cones, snacks, and the grand finale –  

raffle baskets! • Rain date is Thursday, June 13

Thursday, 6/13, 7pm
SEPAC’s last business meeting of the school year • 

Florence Sawyer School, Bolton

SEE PAGE 2 FOR MARCH / APRIL MEETING HIGHLIGHTS →
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March/April Meeting Highlights
n  Thanks to the generosity of our school community’s families, over $1000 was raised at Center’s 

Got Talent, all of which has been spent on new recess equipment and games for Center students. 

Thank you!

n  SPTO’s Social Committee organized a successful family event, a Book Swap, earlier this month. 

Students brought in over 1000 books and were able to “shop” for new books. All remaining 

books were available to Center teachers to chose from, and the rest were donated to More 

than Words, a nonprofit organization in Boston that provides support to at-risk youth. We hope 

everyone enjoyed this new event!

n  At recent general meetings, it was unanimously voted to vote on volunteers for open Board 

and Committee Head positions at the SPTO meeting in May (Wednesday, May 22, 7pm, Center 

Science Room). It was also unanimously voted to add a June general meeting to discuss next 

school year’s SPTO budget (Tuesday, June 11, 7pm, Center Science Room). We hope to see many 

new faces at both of these important meetings. 

n  We would like to give a very special thank you to the volunteers who are stepping down after 

years of service – the entire Center and Hale communities owe you a debt of gratitude! Thank 

you to Jen Morhous (stepping down as Co-Chair); Kara Herbertz (stepping down as Hale 

Co-Chair); Jess Manger (stepping down as Secretary); Sarah Dailey (stepping down as Web 

Coordinator); Rosanne Peterson (stepping down as Arts Buffet Co-Committee Head); Debbie 

Ferguson (stepping down as Arts Buffet Co-Committee Head); Jenn Lemaire (stepping down 

as Social Committee Head), and Kaitlyn Smith (stepping down as Social Committee Head). 

Although these are the most recent positions these parents have held, they have all helped  

make everything that the SPTO has done over the past several years become a reality. 

Visit our Website! 

At centerhalepto.org, you’ll find:

n  Everything you need to know about Run For the 
Kids, including race-day schedule, the registration 
link, race maps and links to our sponsors

n  Student Directory and Center Class lists

n   Calendar listings such as monthly meetings and 
social events

n  Information about Box Tops, one of our fundraising 
efforts everyone can participate in

n  Links for volunteer opportunities, like Project Prep
n   Documents including meeting minutes, flyers, 

forms and newsletters

https://www.centerhalepto.org/Sht/index.cfm

